
  

 

GARLIC BREAD 

 

Pane All Aglio                                                                                    £4.30 

Classic garlic bread 

 

Pane All Aglio Con Pomodoro                                    £4.80 

Garlic bread with tomato and oregano 

 

Pane All Aglio Con Formaggio                                            £4.95 

Garlic bread with mozzarella cheese and oregano 

 

Pane All Aglio Con Formaggio E Funghi                                                  £4.95 

Garlic bread with mozzarella cheese, mushrooms & oregano 

 

Pane Vesuvio                                                                                       £4.95 

Garlic bread with tomato, red onions and fresh chilli 

 

Pane Focaccia                                                                                        £4.60 

Pizza base topped with olive oil and fresh rosemary 

 

INSALATA CONTORNI 

Anelli di cipolla fritta                 

Onion rings                                                                                                £2.95      

                                                      

Olive             £4.95 

Marinated olives with sun blushed tomatoes and homemade bread 

 

Insalata Di Pomodoro E Cipolla       £4.25 

Tomato and onion salad with fresh basil 

 

Insalata Verde           £3.75 

Green leaf salad 

 

Insalata Mista          £3.75 

Mixed Salad 

 

Insalata Rocket E Parmigianno       £4.25 

Fresh Rocket leaves with parmesan shavings and cherry tomatoes 

 

 



  

 

ANTIPASTI 

 

Zuppa Del Giorno         £4.95 

Homemade soup of the day served with homemade bread 

 

Funghi Ripieni          £6.50 

Fresh mushrooms stuffed with garlic, parsley, breadcrumbs and parmesan 

topped with mozzarella and beshamel cheese and baked in the oven 

 

Costolette Di Maiale         £7.95 

Pork ribs served in a homemade BBQ sauce 

 

Bruschetta Classica         £5.95 

Toasted homemade bread topped with chopped tomatoes, onions, garlic 

and basil, drizzled with olive oil and topped with parmesan shavings 

 

Cocktail Di Gamberetti         £7.20 

Fresh prawns topped with homemade Marie Rose sauce served on fresh 

salad leaves  and olives with bread and butter 

 

Pate Della Casa          £6.50 

Homemade chicken liver pate, served with toast, cranberry sauce and fresh 

salad leaves 

 

Antipasto Italiano                                                   £7.50 

A selection of freshly sliced Italian meats served with olives, artichoke and 

bru schetta   

      

Gamberoni papa luigi                            £9.50 

Tiger prawns sauted with onion,garlic ,chilli ,white wine with a touch of 

tomato and cream sauce. 

 

Calamari Fritti          £7.95 

squid rings coated in a light batter, deep-fried, served with tartar sauce. 

 And lemon                                                                                                                                                   

 

 Ali di pollo                                                                                                £6.95 

Deep fried chicken wings with spices and chilli sauce on a bed of salad   

 

Gamberetti e spinaci                                                                                 £7.20 

Fresh prawns with chilli, white wine on a bed of spinach 

     



  

 

Zupetta di pesce                                                                                         £7.95 

Mix fish soup with clams,mussels,chilli,garlic  in a tomato sauce with a 

touch of white wine  and served with toasted bread 

 

Crochette di pesce                                                                                      £6.95 

Mixed fish crockett served with tartar sauce and lemon 

 

 

PIZZA 

 

Pizza Margherita                               

Tomato and mozzarella cheese                                                                £7.95 

 

Pizza Romana                   £850     

Tomato, mozzarella cheese, ham and mushrooms 

 

Pizza Tropicale                            £850 

Tomato, mozzarella cheese, ham and pineapple 

 

Pizza Contadina                   £8.50 

Tomato, mozzarella cheese, chicken and sweet corn 

 

Pizza papa luigi                                                                                        £9.50 

Mozzarella cheese,cherry tomatoes,asparagus  and chorizo   

 

Pizza Vegetariana         £8.50 

Tomato, mozzarella cheese, onions, roasted peppers ,mushrooms  

Goats cheese,fresh rocket and cherry tomatoes 

 

Pizza Pescatora          £9.95 

mozzarella cheese,tuna,smoked salmon, and prawns mussels & garlic 

 

Pizza Mafiosa          £9.25          

Tomato, mozzarella cheese, salami, onions and fresh chilli 

 

Pizza Calzone          £9.50 

House speciality, a folded pizza with onions, mushrooms, peppers 

ham, salami, tomato and mozzarella cheese topped with a tomato sauce 

 

Pizza  Al  tonno          £9.20 

Tomato, mozzarella cheese,tuna,red onion and capers 

 



  

 

Pizza Romagnola         £9.95 

Tomato, mozzarella cheese, ham, salami, chicken and chorizo 

 

Extra toppings .          £0.80 

PASTA AL FORNO 

Oven baked dishes 

 

Lasagne Al Forno         £9.20 

Oven roasted homemade lasagne with Bolognese, béchamel, parmesan, 

and mozzarella cheese and tomato sauce  

 

Cannelloni All'Italiana        £9.20 

Cannelloni tubes filled with minced beef and spinach topped with 

mozzarella cheese then oven baked in a béchamel and tomato sauce  

 

 

PASTA 

Gluten free options available 

 

Tagliatelle  Bolognese         £8.50 

Tagliatelle cooked in homemade Bolognese sauce 

 

Spaghetti  Carbonara         £8.95 

Spaghetti cooked with bacon, egg yolk, cream and parmesan cheese  

 

Linguine  Alla  Puttanesca          £9.25 

linguine cooked with onions, capers, garlic, olives and anchovies in 

tomato sauce 

 

Penne  Arrabbiata         £8.95 

Short pasta tubes cooked with onions, chilli, garlic, and tomato sauce 

 

Linguine  al pesto                                                                                       £9.40       

 Linguine  pasta with pesto alla Genovese a touch of cream and topped 

with pine nuts        

 

Linguine  al tonno                                                                                    £9.50 

Linguine pasta, garlic, onions,cherry tomatoes,cappers,chilli and tomato 

sauce  

 



  

 

Penne Allo Scoglio         £9.80 

Short pasta tubes cooked with onions, smoked salmon and prawns in a 

tomato and cream sauce  with a splash of brandy 

 

Penne Vodka          £9.50 

Short pasta tubes cooked with bacon, onions, garlic, chilli, cream, tomato, 

and a splash of vodka  

 

Tagliatelle Casalinga         £9.50 

Strips of pasta cooked with onions bacon, mushrooms, dollcelatte cheese 

and a touch of cream 

 

Tagliatelle Vegetariana        £9.25 

Strips of pasta cooked with  fresh vegetables and olive oil,touch of cream 

and tomato sauce 

 

Spaghetti  con polpette         £9.70 

Spaghetti pasta with meatballs  in a tomato sauce 

 

Tortellini Alfredo         £9.50 

Meat filled pasta cooked with onions, ham, mushrooms, tomato and cream 

 

 

PASTA SPECIALE 

Not included in any special offer 

Pasta al forno           £9.95        

penne pasta with  tomato,mix vegetables finished in the  oven  with 

mozzarella topping  

 

Tagliatelle gambertti  pomodorini                                             £11.95    

Tagliatelle pastawith prawns,cherry tomato,chilli with bazil onion    

Garlic  with a splash of white wine  

 

Linguine  al frutti di mare                £11.95          

Lingune pasta with garlic,chilli ,mussels,clams,prawns and squid  

And cherry tomatos with a splash of white wine 

 

Tagliatelle marrimonte                  

Tagliatelle  pasta with onion,garlic,bacon,mushrooms                     £12.95  

And king prawns served cream and white wine sauce 

 



  

 

RISOTTI 

 

Risotto Funghi                         £9.20  

Rice  sauted with mixed wild mushrooms 

 

Risotto Montanaro                £9.90 

Rice sautéed with onion, garlic, chilli, chorizo and chicken in a light 

tomato sauce with white wine 

 

Risotto  Ai  Frutti  Di  Mare               £11.95 

Rice sautéed with mixed seafood, garlic, and chilli in a tomato sauce 

 

Risotto pera  & Gorgonzola                                                                    £10.25        

Rice  sauted  with onions,pear,white wine sauce and gorgonzola cheese 

 

Papas signature dishes 

 

Surf   n  Turf                                                                                            £27.95 

A superb succulent 10 oz fillet steak,cooked to your liking served with                                 

Two giant king prawns in a creamy garlic sauce 

 

Raviole  Aragosta                                                                                  £17.95 

Large ravioli  pasta  filled with  lobster meat,cooked in a cream  and 

tomato  sauce  with  cray fish and chilli 

 

Rossini  Papas                                                                                        £24.95 

A succulent 10 oz fillet steak,cooked  cooked with  maderira wine sauce 

and pate drizzled  with trufal oil 

 

Fettina  Di  Manzo                                                                                £21.95 

Strips of fillet steak  sauted with cherry tomatoes,rocket,chilli,red 

onion,topped with parmesan shavings served with Tagliatelle 

 

 

 



  

 

CARNE 

 

Filetto  Griglia                      £22.80 

Grilled fillet steak,served with onion rings, roasted tomato 

And mushrooms 

 

Filetto served with any sauce            £23.50  

fillet steak cooked to your liking served with any sauce .(diane ,     

pepper corn ,cream and mushroom)please ask for sauce of your choice 

 

Bistecca alla grilia               £19.95 

sirloin steak, served with onion rings, roasted tomato and a roasted 

mushroom 

 

Bistecca  any sauce                                                                                 £21.95 

Sirloinsteak cooked to your liking served with any sauce.(diane ,pepper 

corn ,cream  and mushroom) please ask staff for sauce of your choice 

 

 

Medaglioni Diana               £22.95 

Medallions of fillet steak cooked with onions, French mustard and 

mushrooms in a creamy brandy sauce 

 

Medaglioni Al Pepe               £22.50 

Medallions of fillet steak cooked with peppercorns in a cream and red wine 

sauce 

 

Maiale al funghi                                                                                     £17.95 

Pork medallions pan fried with garlic, mushrooms, white wine, cream 

                                                     

 

 

A la carte dishes are served with fresh seasonal vegetables and potatoes of the day 

(excludes pizza and pasta dishes). 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

POLLO 

 

 

Pollo al pepe                 £14.95 

Breast of chicken in a delicious pepper corn sauce 

 

Pollo piccante                         £14.95 

Chicken with chorizo asparagus and chilli with a splash of white wine 

 

Pollo Diane                        £14.95 

Breast of chicken with mushroom,onion,garlic,French mustard a touch of 

brandy and tyme in a demi glass cream sauce 

 

Pollo Calabrese                £14.95 

Breast of chicken cooked with onions, garlic, mushrooms and chorizo in a 

tomato sauce 

 

Pollo Valdostano                £15.95 

Breast of chicken, oven baked topped with Cheddar cheese and Parma 

ham in a red wine jus 

 

Pollo Alla Cacciatora               £14.95 

Breast of chicken sautéed with onions, mushrooms and herbs in a tomato 

sauce 

 

A la carte dishes are served with fresh seasonal vegetables and potatoes of the day 

(excludes pizza and pasta dishes). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 

 

 

 

PESCE 

Salmone Alla Griglia               £18.95 

Salmon steak, grilled with  homemade  mayonnaise and English mustard 

and lemon 

 

Salmone Speciality               £19.95 

Salmon steak, pan fried with king prawns, asparagus, onions, garlic and 

white wine in a cream and tomato sauce 

 

Gamberoni Provenzale               £21.95 

Giant king prawns cooked with,cray fish, chilli, garlic, cherry tomato and 

white wine in a tomato sauce served with rice or tagliolini 

 

Papa luigis mixed grill  fish              £22.95 

A selection of grilled fish,seabass,salmon,swordfish,tiger prawns,squid 

served with a lemon dressing 

 

Seabass Montecarlo               £18.95 

Fillets of seabass cooked with onion,white wine, cream, garlic, mussels and 

king prawns 

 

Tagliata di pesce spado                                                                        £18.95 

Grilled sword fish,topped with rocket salad and cherry tomatoes with 

Balsamic glaze 

 

ALLERGY  ADVICE 

All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts,gluten and other ingredients are 

present and our menu description does not include all ingredients.If you have an 

allergy please let us know before ordering.Full allergen information is available.  

 

 

 

 


